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了 GPRS 作为本系统的主要通讯方式。在系统建设过程中，使用嵌入式 CPU 把 GPS
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Abstract 
In the process of hazardous chemicals transportation, there exist significant potential 
risks. It would be calamitous when driving, if transport vehicles encounter natural 
disasters, if over speed, if overload, if do not drive predetermined routes, or if are not 
operated according to stipulations. The leak or explosion of dangerous materials will have 
wide and catastrophic effects on environment, personnel and economy. 
How to solve the implementation of transport vehicle supervision and management 
becomes a presenting key social issue in order to raise security level during transportation. 
It is possible to build such system with development of mobile communication 
technology, GPS positioning technology and information management technology and 
through combination of which, the above mentioned three kinds of technology, losses for 
society, environmental protection and economy can be minimized during carrying 
dangerous chemicals. By the depth-in research for GPS transport vehicle location 
monitoring system and related technology, we choose GPS as the system location mode 
which has been completed applying precision and select GPRS as the main 
communication mode in practical experiment; we make use of embedded CPU which 
combines GPS location device and GPRS communication terminal, fabricating the 
terminal equipment for transporting supervision system, and establish center software 
system for transport monitor system by GIS geographic information technology, database 
technique and TCP/IP network technique and are carried out in real work. 
The implementation and application for dangerous chemicals logistic transport 
safety system can provide an effective solution on how to supervise, command and 
dispatch transporter, enhance public security for carrying hazardous chemicals, reduce 
risk for dangerous items transport and guarantee for dangerous chemicals transport . 
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美国从 1990 年就开始大规模应用车辆导航系统，从 1996 年开始车辆导航系统进入快速
发展时期。目前年销售量维持在几百万套，超过 60%以上新车出厂时就安装了车辆导航








车辆组合导航和信息系统、美国 General Motor 公司研究实验室研制的 Travtek 车辆导航
与信息系统以及日本 Sumitomo(住友商事)电子公司研制的 CruiseMate SNV-AD20 汽车
电子导航系统等；交通管理系统，如 Philips Core 的 CARIN 系统，该系统采用光盘来存
储数字地图信息，包括路线搜索算法，并提供逐步路线导引及车队管理系统，如美国的
Etak 系统和 VELOC 系统等等。 
21 世纪中国作为一个发展中国家，在整体的科技水平上，落后于国际先进水平。在
GPS 全球定位系统应用于车辆监控方面，国内基本上始于 90 年代初。目前已建成开通
运行的监控系统大多应用在公安、消防、交通、出租，银行等行业，由于建设时间不统
一，各系统性能差异极大，多数为集团专用监控调度网络。随着国内 GSM 网络构建的



















我国车载导航市场在市场启动初期需求约为 55 万台，市场价值约为 29.6 亿元。伴随着



























































































公司运输信息系统整合积累提供强有利经验方法，为 GIS 广泛应用开发提供有力支持。 
1.3.2 系统技术特点 
在技术特点方面，项目中 GPS 车辆监控与管理平台是一个综合使用 GPS、GIS、
GPRS/GSM 和计算机技术等现代技术手段来对车辆进行动态管理的平台。系统使用 GPS
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据与 GPS 数据关联的优势，生成有利价值与分析数据结果，为领导决策服务提供帮助。 
在数据展示方面，生产调度数据与车辆 GPS 数据相结合，具有很高可视研究价值。




开发环节的重要内容。                                           
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